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Specific peptide molecules can be obtained by phage display technology, and they are 
widely used in food and environmental monitoring, purification and separation of 
biological macromolecules, biosensor, imaging, drug delivery and targeted therapy et al. 
However, the traditional phage display technique for the screening of specific peptides has 
the disadvantages of biased amplification, tedious operation, low throughput, 
time-consuming and high cost. Therefore, there is urgent need to establish and develop a 
simple, rapid, efficient, high-throughput and low-cost method for screening peptide based 
on phage display technology. Combination of the droplet microfluidic chip, with the 
advantages of small volume, no sample diffusion, sample and reagent consumption, no 
cross contamination, stable reaction condition, short reaction time et al, and introducing the 
fluorescence analysis into the selection, a rapid and efficient droplet phage display has 
been developed for screening specific peptides based on phage display. The concrete 
research content is as follows: 
(1) Selection of transferrin receptor specific peptide based on traditional phage 
display technology and its application 
The transferrin receptor (CD71) were used as the target, and the Ph.D-12 phage 
display library were used as the selection pool, 6 peptides were obtained after four rounds 
of positive selection and a round of counter selection. Peptide Y1 and Y2 are able to be 
bind to CD71 and the CD71 high expressed cancer cell with high affinity and high 
specificity. More importantly, peptide Y1 and Y2 can enter into the cancer cells, and the 
binding site is different from transferrin (TF), which may has great potential in replacing 
the TF as the drug carrier to solve the problem of endogenous competition of TF drugs 
Meanwhile, due to the high expression of CD71 on the surface of numerous tumor cells, 
the specific peptides obtained from phage display can be used as the recognition element in 
imaging, early diagnosis, targeted therapy, biosensor and CTCs capturing and releasing. 
(2) Development of a novel method for screening specific peptides based on 
microfluidic phage display technology and its application 
The agarose droplets microfluidic platform in our group has been proved to be a 
powerful tool for analysis of nucleic acid, single enzyme molecules and single cell. Herein, 
a rapid, efficient and high throughput droplet microfluidic phage display method for 
screening peptide has been developed based on the phage display technology and 













 amplification, were integrated in microfluidic chip. More importantly, the droplets were 
generated from microfluidic chip, which provided a separated and ideal reaction vessel. By 
introducing the fluorescent dye into this system as a readout signal, the positive phage 
clones could be easily picked out by fluorescence microscopy or flow cytometry. This 
droplet microfluidic phage display platform will provide a new and powerful tool for rapid 
and efficient selection of specific peptides. 
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缩略词 名  称 缩略词 名  称 
TF 转铁蛋白 BSA 牛血清白蛋白 
CD71 转铁蛋白受体 FITC 异硫氰酸荧光素 
ELISA 酶联免疫吸附测定 PSA 前列腺特异性抗原 
DNA 脱氧核糖核酸 THB 血红蛋白 
RNA 核糖核酸 CRP C 反应蛋白 
TNT 三硝基甲苯 HSA 人血清白蛋白 
HRP 辣根过氧化物酶 PDMS 聚二甲基硅氧烷 
IgE 免疫球蛋白 E GFP 绿色荧光蛋白 
miRNA 微小核糖核酸 Kd 平衡解离常数 
qPCR 定量聚合酶链反应 SA 链霉亲和素 
CTC 循环肿瘤细胞 TMB 四甲基联苯胺 
























































图 1.1 噬菌体的结构（A）M13噬菌体（B）T7噬菌体（C）λ噬菌体（D）T4 噬菌体 
Figure 1.1 The structures of (A) M13 phage, (B) T7 phage, (C) λ phage and (D) T4 phage.[19] 
以 M13 噬菌体为例，噬菌体展示的方式多种多样。如图 1.2 所示[26]，M13 噬菌
体主要由两端的 pIII、pIX、pVI、pVII四种次要衣壳蛋白和中间的 pVIII一种主要衣
壳蛋白组成。其中，pIII可以展示 5个拷贝，pVIII则可以展示 2700 个拷贝。展示的
方式可分为单个展示、双展示以及三展示，图中外源融合蛋白用红色表示，最常用的
展示方法是 pIII端展示和 pVIII端展示，可以根据需要选择合适的展示方式。 
 
图 1.2 M13噬菌体的结构以及基于 M13噬菌体不同的展示方式[26] 


















































图 1.3 不同年份的噬菌体展示相关研究出版物数目统计图。截止 2017年 4月，以关键词“phage 
display”在WOS 中搜索，按年份统计结果并绘制图表。 
Figure 1.3 The statistical figure of phage display related publication on different years. In the range of 
































图 1.4 噬菌体展示技术的过程和不同的方法[47] 
Figure 1.4 General scheme of the phage display biopanning procedure and methods[47] 
1.2.2微流控噬菌体展示技术 




























离过程不需人工操作，易于实现自动化操作，分离 500 μL的样品只需要 8 min，分离
微球的通量可以达到 5 × 104每秒。 
 
图 1.5 基于声微流控噬菌体展示技术自动化筛选多肽方法示意图[48] 
Figure 1.5 Acoustic microfluidic chip technology to facilitate automation of phage display selection[48] 
筛选过程中靶标的浓度，文库的量，离子种类和浓度，温度，pH，孵育时间，
洗涤时间和洗涤强度等都会对筛选产生一定的影响，而对这些重要条件的精确控制仍



















图 1.6 基于微流控噬菌体展示技术控制筛选压力示意图[49] 








图 1.7 基于微流控噬菌体展示技术快速、高通量筛选多肽示意图[50] 























图 1.8 基于集成化微流控芯片的噬菌体展示技术筛选肿瘤细胞特异性多肽示意图[51] 
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